
Carrots
summer onions
Hot PePPers

turniPs and radisHes
swiss CHard

summer squasH
CHerry tomatoes
Genovese Basil

sliCinG CuCumBers
Beets

Heirloom tomatoes
Cilantro

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

carrots In canby, at last

Week of September I3, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalksendPdx.wordPress.Com   //   (email) sidewalksendPdx@Gmail.Com   //   (telePHone) 24o-315-6584

kenilwortH -- tHis weekend (it’s just a Convention, farmers 
don’t really Have weekends) we took a triP down to our CanBy Plot 
to CHeCk out tHe sCene and make our first Harvest. as always, tHere 
is Good news and Bad news. tHe Cat, leon, wHo BeGan His life Here 
in Gritty Portland is tHrivinG down on tHe CanBy farm and reCently 
fatHered a BatCH of kittens. tHey are so Cute, and He is so definitely 
GettinG fixed. tHe flour Corn we are dry-farminG is sHaPinG uP 
niCely. tHis year we are GrowinG out seed for a CroP next year. 
tHe winter squasH, However is struGGlinG, ProBaBly BeCause of a late 
sPrinG and CHallenGed irriGation.  tHe root CroPs and onions look 
fantastiC. tHeir first Harvest is in your Boxes tHis week.

Carrots oriGinated in afGHanistan as Bitter wHite or PurPle 
roots Closer to tHe queen anne’s laCe (a wild Carrot) we see 
alonG oreGon roadsides tHan tHe oranGe torPedoes in your Csa 
Boxes and friendly neiGHBorHood Co-oPs. over 3,ooo years of 
Cultivation Have BrouGHt tHe Carrot to its ediBle Glory. tHe Carrot 
museum (www.Carrotmuseum.Co.uk) Has a muCH more aCCommodat-
inG word Count, and a six PaGe HistoriCal time-line if you really 
want to do it justiCe. we still dream aBout How if we Can ever 
just eat enouGH Carrots, we’ll Get rad niGHt vision. dauCus Carota 
Has a lonG mediCinal History. our man jaCk stauB, in 75 exCitinG 
veGetaBles for your Garden, tells us tHe anCient Greeks used it 
as sometHinG of a Cure all and tHat “Greek leGend maintains tHat 
tHe soldiers wHo Hid in tHe trojan Horse Consumed lavisH quantities 
of raw Carrot in order to render tHeir Bowels inaCtive durinG 
Confinement.” in more ContemPorary usaGe, tHe seed of queen 
anne’s laCe is used as an HerBal BirtH Control. tHe Carrots in 
your Box are BotH deliCious and full of antioxidants. enjoy tHem!

finally, a note on tHe PePPers. tHe intensity of any PePPer dePends 
on tHe weatHer. tHe yellows are aji Crystal, and moderately sPiCy. 
tHe lonG reds are Cayenne and very sPiCy. tHe dark Greens are Pasil-
las, and moderately sPiCy. 

-tHe farmers (Holly, jud, raCHel, and tom)

remInder:  joIn us for a fall work party.
wHen: tHursday, sePtemBer 16, 9am until finisHed
wHere: tiC-taC-toe Garden (2134 se 46tH avenue, tHree Houses 
soutH of se linColn on 46tH, east side of tHe street, you’ll see 
tHe sidewalk’s end farm siGn)

we will Provide food and water, we just ask if youCould BrinG 
tools (sHovels, Hard rakes, Hoes, PoCket knife, Gloves, wHeel-
Barrows) if you Have tHem.  see you tHen!


